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Holy Cross Family Ministries President leads 
Rosary in Scranton for Sainthood Cause of 

Father Patrick Peyton 
 

 

 

Using a rosary that Father Patrick Peyton once used decades ago, Father 
Fred Jenga, C.S.C., President, Holy Cross Family Ministries, led the 
faithful of Scranton in a special recitation of the rosary on Thursday, Nov. 
3, 2022 at the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 
 



Father Peyton, a candidate for Sainthood, is most known for his famous 
message, “The family that prays together stays together.” He traveled the 
world conducting hundreds of rosary rallies with more than 28 million 
people in attendance. 
 

Pope Francis has declared him Venerable and a possible medical miracle is 
under review by the Congregation for the Causes of Saints in Rome. 
 

Reciting the rosary in Scranton is significant because Father Peyton has a 
special connection to the Electric City and the very Cathedral where  
Thursday’s rosary took place. Before being ordained to the priesthood, 
Father Peyton served as a sacristan at the Cathedral of Saint Peter. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

National Vocation Awareness Week highlights 
diversity and unity of Vocations in the Church 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgvuSFYfEuiAesM0Tye4vTpl9YbwiT-BARiILiJ05xosCZOkyLQ-H1dmwjoIMaHsKpXv_SoxPUKfeojfWqETfQ4zzQXwJ0GWo8kZQjEhdChlQ3yX9bXudtHT8ridHJxOi0jE13aH0m-pM2PWZTGlLaB-iPmivHm09UwloLZj1dt06ncq8UXrsRMdPnuebZTUBA_No0lP2wsA7W4FtuGSaMRJK8dbTApCh970uqElkSE42NT96jComkMgIYPsbIBItppzJV-HSPHJFGbP4iWnyWTpqabNQZWquA_&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

 

The Catholic Church in the United States will celebrate National Vocation 
Awareness Week, November 6-12, 2022. 
 

Across the United States, dioceses, parishes, and Catholic organizations 
will host events to promote vocations to the ordained ministry and 
consecrated life. The faithful are encouraged during this week to renew 
their prayerful support for those currently discerning a vocation to the 
priesthood, diaconate, or consecrated life. 
 

In his Message for the World Day of Prayer for Vocations, Pope Francis, 
reiterating his call for the Church to become increasingly synodal, 
compared the diversity of vocations in the Church to that of a beautiful 
mosaic. “As Christians, we do not only receive a vocation individually; we 
are also called together. We are like the tiles of a mosaic. Each is lovely by 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgvbtAfvvTeZg1TAys6-m_FbVF-9h4aU9gyQDMrOHSDZiNa7EM0lbEn9abhH0vPsuXGGWx3fAbtvxhMcoZ2r0nCcprdWKx-T39RUH8Qz8DughqlduszcfDRZeqN2pwSZfq41xBw3DNZ95sbHCBKiET876SlfCsRI-MMIoX9mj6LNVvR7_MdhRTt-gookPS5rxsIS9V810-dU9EJNP02ulGDK3F954uT4PRnPSwteVhHbkbMP5d4YO-A9eLkLyzPAKPmdT3vAzHI9XE4NSz7V7ERoek6J6kibTKJIeGbsTToP1lCB0uPawDSCNuP7r9m99uzWgwCMRdxJHnEAnnWfA2ELeCugPuhXnkt1hs2_142hZLYS03h961ST-pGm_bsXglksOKY9ZKivMD2xxhpWA1o-3q_XTt3-sh4VCymJ7_Pwc0-aukrk-3anNueHj9baFIcaxlw9PEKYabikSwdI_pChue0qmw78xnIQVpC38eUiWih5q7J_sdmFvTaRkXJbdH-rzCxLTmpzzyOjgctAim8k_AzM5te3TMDuxlJG9o2SaJJ9SEt9qoUeKAXwe1LRBya5f-UP3A3pbWGuxJItW0njjjDImNX2eHUg9wS76c52n5UgtsWXD2lNUUKKbLk2yUehathAaPshCQlP7-h3liwc7XvHHnhvRfLMEYWw1hlAt6vp-uuDxVhLiuGYUbTK03yiqF0lFs5E21X94kkHcsgz-D0RzJ-5cb4a77la9_6G4bufggQGwRuZuPn_70ipO8b7fymiVBp8C8NHsCrjHH9-NDgiPaoKtcT1iYoEGJZef8t53x1MQICZCBj67-afKeIMSnwEaR4Hk3MYFCfm1TQwi_B_Dse4tTm8A_oGA775hWVEefn9eaUQm3y4h--7uUG&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


itself, but only when they are put together do they form a picture. Each of 
us shines like a star in the heart of God and in the firmament of the 
universe. At the same time, though, we are called to form constellations 
that can guide and light up the path of humanity, beginning with the places 
in which we live. This is the mystery of the Church: a celebration of 
differences, a sign, and instrument of all that humanity is called to be.” 

Read More about National Vocation Awareness Week  
 

 

 

 

Jubilee Mass for Women & Men Religious to 
be held Sunday, Nov. 6 

 

 

 

Everyone is invited to attend a Jubilee Mass for Women and Men Religious 
who are celebrating milestone ordination anniversaries in 2022 on 
Sunday, Nov. 6, 2022, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

The Mass will be celebrated at 12:15 p.m. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgvaZivSkvkjz_8A4IlJomzTD4jEcYBCkqe3yltcOjtf7aeaSXBzeDnyB9PwrVpqSi8ps8stDUZEAZUo1vixk5h4cwRY5qORijL2VDq03f16fr4wUlYoXsW4sG_CYpFWET7zEyZjWvucWskfE8MZOw9arI4nbppo2H2wKCe9mq6SX9Go3K6EsBvlvhOGsh5fiXNa6w71O3utD3n6vTUmWusaPXHqU-ZsWpESJEmhXRPFDz-NICOtgvLZy1VJPpX1iAc7z9ul-apcGfqu8qn9nAhZg==&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as 
principal celebrant and homilist for the Jubilee Mass. 
 

For those unable to attend in person, CTV: Catholic Television of the 
Diocese of Scranton will provide a live broadcast of the Jubilee Mass. 

 

For a List of the 2022 Women and Men Religious Jubilarians  
 

 

 

 

 

Are you ready to #Leave a Mark? 

Young people needed for Mass on Nov. 6 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgvngRJIxMDOwNzi4DEq1KhYTimCQ3ocbOhtaZpGE91usguBlVz7pvh_PKt4NSdhEFZq-Qus4DggLWiPA1DcoRmHt5YCikcki7VlurR7GihImfzO73pzLrpgykZHtn3jt3LFPE22qKkrdak1QjzhwRAVmsRWzQLJGuaguwejUL6LGjInpQmnvLXsf-N5FrL71PjJH7U-6Jviyhm0dzAR6kXASnQ6emtVPWw&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

 



Young people from around the Diocese of Scranton will come together on 
Sunday, Nov. 6 for the annual #Leave a Mark Mass, which will celebrate its 
seventh anniversary in 2022. 
 

The Mass will be held at 5:00 p.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton and there will be a reception featuring live music and a food truck 
immediately afterward. 
 

The idea for the #Leave a Mark Mass came after Pope Francis spoke to 
pilgrims at World Youth Day 2016 in Poland. 
 

The Pope said, “Dear young people, we didn’t come into this world to 
‘vegetate,’ to take it easy, to make our lives a comfortable sofa to fall asleep 
on. No, we came for another reason: to leave a mark. It is very sad to pass 
through life without leaving a mark.” 
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will serve as 
principal celebrant of the Mass. Father Jeff Tudgay, Pastor, Cathedral of 
Saint Peter, will serve as homilist. 

 

For More Information About #Leave a Mark 2022  
 

 

 

 

 

Catholic Social Services begins registration for 
annual "Gifts for Kids" program in 

Lackawanna County 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-A12o26Pmbv3WenMupoVn4zk6ZAQ6qnevqYrTD94QCOExNn_SoWy1xRYJCnwRCqgKzgNplE3RL2uAdyLp5XM0kl6-_Jw9H9vQPdKTwJxp04Bt24dS53aMF4KxWOQQSMKY19qgOiPERQaetbtQ58_LqLd6Z7VZ4rZxRPlSCuIerk3Ddq4IjenxQKySWLHjTgupbzMVYWRboS1jDvTNfJsaVaO7fz2t-k13Oqioa1npN26Hqdh9jK_6KI=&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

 

 

 

 

Showing love, mercy are key to entering 
heaven, pope says on All Souls' Day 

 



 

 

As Christians await their death and the final judgment of God, the Gospel 
tells them what they must do to be welcomed into heaven: love others 
because God is love, Pope Francis said. 
 

In life “we are in the waiting room of the world,” hoping to hear Jesus say, 
“Come, you who are blessed by my Father,” the pope said during a Mass in 
St. Peter’s Basilica Nov. 2, the feast of All Souls. 
 

Pope Francis celebrated the Mass with special prayers for the nine 
cardinals and 148 archbishops and bishops from around the world who 
died between Oct. 30, 2021, and Oct. 17 this year, including 14 bishops 
from the United States and four from Canada. 

 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Pope's November prayer intention: 

'For children who suffer' 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgv4cUbpxsGMgLepVZRKj4fW19sa5UBJhnxkFxwNfkQ84kw1VlqcbV79uPheYBCNboUFFjWRqScQ1sJ-hZWJEAGT_iQ2kfyT84Xe7lGqGlYG5zVTGgT_ilvXAWDpC9V-dl6zlDj62z61Mwjrl6GntDf0KTYVsujkZ-u4_sAODeL7YZRLW2EKfjVMLqBEUg1s7h0VZYExIIxW4-R7RVCbmLttjqVXdvumJSjivfA5WfVbuPcrYkreAJUiOMACBqb0raW&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

 

During the month of November, Pope Francis is asking people to pray for 
children who are suffering because of poverty, war and exploitation. 
 

“Let us pray for children who are suffering, especially for those who are 
homeless, orphans and victims of war. May they be guaranteed access to 
education, and may they have the opportunity to experience family 
affection,” the pope said in a video released Oct. 31. 
 

In the video message released by the Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network, 
the pope explained his November prayer intention: “For children who 
suffer.” 
 

“An abandoned child is our fault,” the pope said in the message. 

Read More from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Commission starts planning global report on 
child protection efforts 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgvLJWXQV76BXX_5t0Es-2BVD1sWMQb6K6vYS3CUgUBlJENLeSlgUNMHoUqBJu1Vk_gO5ZdyZk7JdEdLBzmK2THczf5u9-_kCRUuplbYm5vrWS3wSHjvfRMNVXGmSaKDnLPv8z6PJZFVJzBg1EQsohVf-8Xc5RP_d2oKVEee0lrYPfhJW6veEx-IIQQm7bLJsyYHDg72FtMtrYVvvCNU5bTWEO5x4SjTjt4Dc3iAOfMmzM=&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

 

With a renewed membership, the Pontifical Commission for the Protection 
of Minors met at the Vatican in late October and laid the groundwork for 
devising an annual report on child protection efforts by the Catholic 
Church globally. 
 

Oblate Father Andrew Small, commission secretary, told reporters Oct. 28 
that members also looked at the commission’s new relationship to the 
disciplinary section of the Dicastery for the Doctrine of the Faith and 
continued their efforts to promote greater transparency and fuller 
reporting to victims about the outcome of their cases. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Support the 2022 Diocesan Annual Appeal! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-C4Ar-FZqrgvdSqPHMmBKFY8vrI92uU-V313TTpjXxQWCaY8Bpg1tv24eM4lfOK8q9a1MHcdB_xFSJQWvDQOuuvC3XqmlZieFpc5-St2qOYw2gP5uVWbK_r0gVNBS90GodK0LGYbhQ9DXhAdyw4JOB9SjRjOxfGOhA_6Snl75G8oFsvW-D6nAfKcXmvtaL8cYE7KJOJkQFRZP3qMyM6LIEoIhr7rFWaMKu6tHDrQql0U6pd07L_rFOWkpjkbT3SGeA==&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


 

 

Click Here to Make a Safe & Secure Online Donation to the 2022 
Diocesan Annual Appeal  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Follow Us 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-BH_FP_bJp_Mws57zg4acanvy4LWMDiiFMkHQqJyHWWwRBpHd7_QzvjeZOl0KKlZUh7QK44_DNw7aUFypswNQPt38lQnGIlykFNgsb9d6a-40IA32zmQoBgpJyVAEABKyh_Nj-C910nJG4Ov6HxD_AM=&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-BH_FP_bJp_Mws57zg4acanvy4LWMDiiFMkHQqJyHWWwRBpHd7_QzvjeZOl0KKlZUh7QK44_DNw7aUFypswNQPt38lQnGIlykFNgsb9d6a-40IA32zmQoBgpJyVAEABKyh_Nj-C910nJG4Ov6HxD_AM=&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==


         
 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-CBvmT88yDcp40My41HLbVWTJNJlPUQLrnCfv2oxUCaxtzhLEzZhJQUpQPLs51nkvGt2Emk-q5PuGUHAiPsV0sGvcmqNS6Ci7nCEsih076kr1TfY3rY9DL8=&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-MFzR6u4w8D151pI0t5SfMAXgitUs-mh73O0zFrNFBpXGtJCif5kgVGyC0QY3vnFBmHuIsz1Vf8bDls6zBZau-InqAt_zI98GKcUUye4lf-T&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-E02w4OxTAW9P3iU_kJnPeofVWOUqogDX87CbxKcDzxVjq18pExlmb1En9myyp3yZHU9FEn8RiLT4m20Lh59ypxuVCGyH8_AnzAmNINqpkmVt27qp_TK9NAQ8DeDNETAPw==&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GXgDbP91hllqFQbKdEpfh5NS6yUt7J5VF7bNInXQ7of7yDoSByL_-E02w4OxTAW9Uttw5bAorpA62eKPdgauncPP7HFuDW7PKJpEQIlSIgxsTWfDkO_1wX0GI-8e-TK7bYropWU1Poaz_JomwNJjKRet2wzL-gCc&c=gAEEeSfPKfX-7sCIzOC4Je7s55If7iPN14GsVoNN9COL1vAtCGEqNA==&ch=bNxEKl21cPkZquPAY_PvndGaI26dwlm7bm7NzgRJl_CteIYjynaBWA==

